
17 Centennial Avenue, Chatswood, NSW 2067
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

17 Centennial Avenue, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 585 m2 Type: House
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0291968788

Kieren Agadjanov

0291968788

https://realsearch.com.au/17-centennial-avenue-chatswood-nsw-2067
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Contact agent

From its spectacular natural light and sweeping district views to its stunning luxury transformations, every element of

beautifully reimagined 'Wongali' provides an exceptional environment for family living and entertaining. Peerless in style,

function and position, it's a private secure haven, fenced and gated from the street and a short, level stroll to Chatswood

Station, Chatswood High School, Chatswood Public School, shops and dining. Beyond its captivating façade, superb period

elements adorn the bedrooms and lounge, and sensational open plan living has been added to great effect. The kitchen is a

masterpiece in design, wowing with high end appliances including both gas and induction cooktops and dual

ovens.Featured in Home Beautiful magazine for its inspired design, interiors sweep open to the expansive deck and level

lawn and gardens. It includes two luxury master retreats with space for the in-laws or guests, stylish bathrooms and

generous parking. Live a superb lifestyle and love the style, the light and the location.- Fenced with electric driveway

gates, covered front porch- High ceilings, ornate and decorative wall mouldings- Timber floors, generous lounge with fire

place- Stepped down light drenched open plan large living room- Deluxe stone kitchen, Asko gas and induction cooktops,

2x Miele ovens- Pendant lighting, stackable sliders open to the large deck with district views- Children's play kitchen, four

generous bedrooms, built-ins- Some with fireplaces, luxe master with ensuite and sitting- Guest suite with ensuite and

deck access, chic bathrooms- Custom cabinetry, window seat, generous secure parking - Approx. 10 minutes level walk to

Chatswood Interchange, eateries and cafes- Steps to Chatswood Westfield Shopping and dining district- Approx. 1 min

walk Chatswood High School and Chatswood Public SchoolFor more information, please contact:Andy Yeung - 0414 588

382Kieren Agadjanov - 0452 382 607Francis Fusco - 0407 243 311 


